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EXPLORING THE CRISIS RESPONSE OF LOCAL NONPROFIT
ORGANIZATIONS DURING THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC
Hunter Scott Thomas, Graduate Student | Dr. John Baldwin, Faculty Mentor
School of Communication, Illinois State University

INTRODUCTION

METHODS

I am interested in whether, as an especially unpredictable and widely impactful
crisis, the COVID-19 pandemic shifted the way in which organizations responded
to it as a crisis.
RQ1: How did local nonprofit organizations respond to the COVID-19 pandemic?
RQ2: Do local nonprofit organizations consider their responses successful?

OBJECTIVES

Nine leaders of local nonprofit organizations were recruited using a combination
of convenience and maximum variation sampling. Participants worked at local:
• Churches
• Homeless Shelters
• Libraries
• Performance Theatres
• Women’s Organizations
• Youth Organizations
Participants were interviewed following a semi-structured protocol.

This study:
• Extends crisis communication research into a never-before-faced crisis
• Reveals organizational priorities beyond reputation maintenance during crisis
• Suggests practical applications to organizational crisis response planning

Transcribed interviews were coded based on RQ1, where one coded unit was
any tangible action taken or message shared in response to the COVID-19
pandemic. Constant comparative analysis resulted in four
inductively-developed themes. Saturation was reached at five interviews.

RESULTS
Regarding the way local nonprofit organizations responded to the COVID-19 pandemic (RQ1), I developed four themes:
Informative Responses

Engaging Responses

Reflective Responses

Collaborative Responses

Kept stakeholders updated on
changing procedures.

Kept the organization at top of
minds of stakeholders.

Worked with like organizations
to solve similar issues.

• Transparent
• Consistent and repetitive
• Multiple channels

• Virtual programming
• Organization story telling

Reflected on and adapted to
stakeholder needs in addition
to health and safety guidelines.
• Initial shift to digital
• Implemented print media
for those not online

• Technical knowledge
• Program ideas
• Engagement strategies

Regarding the outcome of their response to the COVID-19 pandemic (RQ2), local nonprofit organizations felt successful overall.
Although some participants noted stakeholder frustration to changing policies and operations, they also noted that most stakeholders viewed
the organization and its engagement as a bright spot during the pandemic and were thankful they remained active in the community.

CONCLUSION
Existing literature suggests strategies for responding to a crisis to minimize reputational damage. However, results of this study indicate that
organizations hold a greater focus on priorities other than reputation repair and maintenance. Local nonprofit organizations responded to the
COVID-19 pandemic in four ways, based on purpose: to inform, engage, reflect, and collaborate with stakeholders and other organizations.

